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NetEnt’s Hall of Gods™ secures early
Christmas present for lucky UK player
after €7.2million jackpot win
NetEnt, leading provider of digital gaming solutions, has ensured
one player has had the perfect start to the holiday season after
landing a €7,205,687.82 windfall – the second big win on Hall of
Gods™ in the last six months.
The multi-million euro prize was claimed on Casumo’s online casino and the winner,
Neil from Aberdeen, Scotland was drawn to play the desktop version of mythologythemed game, Hall of Gods™, by the inviting jackpot.
Hall of Gods™ is a progressive jackpot and part of NetEnt’s jackpot network, where
players come face-to-face with Norse mythology in a 5-reel Triple Jackpot featuring the
Midgard Serpent in the expanding wild, and Odin’s ravens on the scatter symbol.
NetEnt, which offers the industry’s largest global online jackpots, and Hall of Gods saw
its second mega jackpot in six months, after a Norwegian player landed a multi-million
euro win in June.
Henrik Fagerlund, Chief Product Officer of NetEnt, said: “It’s so pleasing for us that
one of our games has hopefully made someone very happy this holiday season.
“Hall of Gods™ has proven to be a favourite amongst NetEnt fans and has now
claimed its second jackpot winner in the space of six months, we hope our popular
jackpot games will continue to reward players with excitement and large pay-outs.”
As well as Hall of Gods, NetEnt offers pooled jackpots on Mega Fortune™ and Arabian
Nights™. Mega Fortune™ set a Guinness World Records for a record-breaking payout
on an online slot machine of €17.86 million in January 2013.
For additional information please contact:
press@netent.com
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